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I
N the short pcriod of six years in the life and work of an anist 
such aS François Baron-Renouard (h. 19 ApriJ, 191 8, youngl.:!st 

son of paintcr Paul Renouard) much can hap~e.n, be changcd, 
be rcvisualiscd. On the occaSIon of the exJubJtlOll hcld at the 
valley House Ga11cry, Texas, in 1960, hcld in conjunction \Vith 
the work of Calmettes, Civet and Venard, 1 wrore the preface ta 
the exhibition ~m thesc f~ur 'Fullal~1~ulist' arrists. I, said at that 
rime : 'Art is a 51gn of the rimes; and Ir 15 no exaggeratlon ra find a 
correlation betwccn what certain statesmen and certain anists 
arc attempting te do in the turbulent world in which wc live 
today. The former arc seeking de,spcrately ta [md a formula for 
maintaining balance of power palmes and ta prevent the extrem
ists from upsetting the applecart, while a few of the latter, the 
younger talcnted art~sts, arc a~ting (often tUlconsciollSly) a.s inrer
mediaries by adoptmg a Imddle-of- the-path stand tWlxt thc 
creative efforts of the abstract painters on the one hand and the 
realist paiIlterS on the other. These Funambulist painters, while 
rcmaining fundamentally figurative in expression, take inca 
account the revolutionary manifestations that have contribured 
ta the art of painting since the begirming of the century. As one 
ofchcm explained to me, "wc canllot paim today as did Combet. 
roday we must be able ta cxalt colour, as did the Fauves, 
construct lîkc Cubists ; and profit from the liberty of expression 
of the abstract pamters with regard ta the sllbject".' 

Another Funambulist artist- friend said of his own idi0111: ' 1 
purposely l~e one gucssing and thinking. If, and when, 1 paim 
toO realistic\ Iy, then 1 fmd that all the poetry of nature dis
appears. Th

l
. rcal strllggle is ta find the balance, the happy 

medium, be ecn the rcal and the unreal and olle can't eVCIl 
start to in terpret nature until freed from the obsession of 
reality ... There is no hard-and-fast rule by which olle can, 011 

the one hand, sum up precisely the real and, on the other hand, 
the unrea!. Ir is a question of integrating the [reedom of plastic 
expression of abstract art and of allying it, as far as possible, with 
the basic requirements of a freely transposed reali ty'. 

When conversing with Baron-Renouard some cime ago 1 
noted that the clarity of his imaginative vision was one of his 
leading qua!ities. His eolour compositions may sometimcs appear 
'flat', but doser inspection reveals a depth which he has achicved 
by a carefully ealculated superimposition of ronal values and a 
technique of scraping and painting in reverse, as in engraving, 
which contribu tes conspicuously ta the plastic qt1ality of his 
canvases. This is especially apparent in his works now on Exhi
bition at the Valley HOllse Gallery in Dallas, Texas. 

Baron-Renouard takes nature, or the cxtcrnal world, a~ the 
principal source of his inspiration and, in a purely subjective 
~nner, aims at fixing all the sensations cxpericnced 011 contact 
wuh the external world in his painting. Thcse sensations, 
recorded from mcmory, are eareflllly sercened by his jnner self 
and purified before rcappcaring in the form of a work of art. 
In~ed, it can be said of Baron-Renouard that he is the typical 
pamter of this tendency. ln 1960, when he went for the first time 
to Japan he returned with the spirit of the beauty of Ù1at cOlmtry 
deeply engraved in his heart. Sincc then, attempting to recreate 
t,hes: sensations, he came ta notice through his canvas, Homm(lge 
a Hiroshige, a work which clearly revea1cd his phi losophy, his 
embodiment of art. 
r Despite what may he termed h.is Abstract lmaginary Natura
dl'l~, B~ron-Renouard is no t the least concerncd with repro
. uc~g .1tS external [orm but 0111y sceks in it the source of his 
lIlSpUatlon. In his painting of ContCl1lporary style, woven in 
abstrac~ language, he gives no visual description of nature but 
ttadnll~s his Own poetie feeling , l1sing symbolically complex 
an dehcate colours. There is in him a strange magic which 
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makes the slightest cmotion perceptible. All thesc things dcmons
trate the acute receptivity fundamental in his \vork, also his 
artistic individuality which is of exceptionally delicate texture. 

ln conversation quite recently with the artist in his Paris studio 
on the Left Bank he remarked that 'the intima te sensibility of an 
artist's expression on canvas dcpends on the paimer's technique, 
which in tum is governed by matters of transparence, opacity, 
and, what we tenn, in French "le glacis" and the "frottis". 
Unknowledgeable, yet willing-ta-Iearn art amateurs, sometimes 
ask me what do 1 paint ... and how do 1 palin a picture: Many of 
them are astonished when 1 tell them that 1 use sand-paper on the 
canvas after the actual impregnarion of oil painting. Once 
the.canvas is dry and the ftrst layers of painting appear, then 1 
polish them, so to speak. This way 1 can obtain the transparence t one colour atap another. For example, a dark bIlle flrst and 

en an overlay of green. Once the pigment is dry 1 ob tain a 
hlansparence ~rom the gre~n ov~r tJ:e. bl,uc \'v'hich produces a 

ue-green satlsfactory Cjuahty oflllnpldity . 

'1 sec now that yom vision and general approach te art IS 
becoming incrcasingly abstract', 1 rcmarkcd. Baron-Renouard 
answered by saying: 'The spiritual quality and the philosophy of 
a person is abstracto The appcarance of nature, however, is not 
abstract. To put on canvas the warlllth of thc sun is one thing, 
but in itself it remains something which is distillctivcly abstracto 
Look at it this way; a hill or a bcach are quitc concrctc when you 
see them, but one or two years Iater, whcn their image has been 
absorbcd by the individual mind, they arc no longer concrete, 
they are sublimatcd, thcy have bccome abstract in appearance.' 

'Dacs this mcan', 1 asked Baron-Renouard, ' that you avoid 
what wc "would trrm the anecdote, from your point of vicw of 
yom subjcct matter:' ln his reply the arrist indicated that the 
anecdote is the unhappy approach to the subject itsclf. 

AErer a long discussion on the merits of Cézanne (as the father 
of contemporary art) Baron-Renouard had this te say: 'Cézanne 
had his own prismatic view of what was a mountain, such as Le 
Mont Saint-Victoire, of what was an apple, etc. Hc was in 
search of the discomposition of Iight, hence 1 regard him as 
being a "Laboratory pain ter" .' 

1 told Baron-Renouard that 1 had had the good fortune to 
know Mondrian when he was living in Montparnasse. 'Which 
of the two', 1 asked him, 'do you consider te be of the grcater 
importance fro111 the point of view of the influence they separa
tely exerciscd on the art of today?' He replied that whereas 
Cézanne \vas a barn naturalist, Mondrian was just the opposite, 
with his fixed ideas of gcometric expression on canvas. 'Which 
of the two, then, do you consider ta be of the grratest import
ance :' 'That is a difficult question ta answer', he rcplied. 'Ir is 
like in cooking. . The dclicate question of adding too Iittle or 
too mu ch salr and pepper to the dish. 1 must admit that 1 have 
nced of seeing and appreciating the work of Cézanne, his 
1i1llpiJity of expression and the gcntle approach ta his vision of 
nature. At the same time 1 feel the need of Mondrian's harder, 
geometric and more sober vision.' 

1 fmaily remarked ta Baron-Renouard that both Cézanne and 
Mondrian ha d, and still do havc, a very profound influence on 
the )'ounger generation of contemporary artists; even more 
pcrhaps than does Picasso, one of the most brilliant draughtsmen 
of this century, dcspite the fact that he and Derain, for example, 
derived their inspiration ofform from Negro Art. 

Finally, as far as the art of Baron-Renouard is concerned, 1 
quote Hegel: 'Only \:vhen it has attained its appropriate frccdom 
is fine art really art. Ir cannot fulfil its highest fllnction until ir 
has established itsclfin the same sphere with religion and philoso
phy and has becomc sim pl)' one of the ways of expressing or 
presenting COnsCiOllSllCSS the divinc, the deepest intcrests of man, 
the most comprehensivc spiritual truths. This characteristic art 
shares with phiJosophy and religion but there is a diffcrence: that 
art expresses even what is highcst by scnsuous fonn and 50 brings 
it ncarer ta natnral appearanccs ta our senses and feelings.' 
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